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Good mor-ning.
Mar-shall .

I am

9/22/87

Stephanie

Dir-ector- of the �llinois

Mathematics and

Science

and

lt is indeed a p 1 easur-,e
we 1 c;::ome you to the Academy
ventur-e in our- institution�s br-ief
hlstor-y.

We ar-e her-e thie mor-nlng

not only to announce a significant

•

donation of computer-s by Apple
Cor-por-atlon to the Academy.
to

recognize

evidence of

but also

that this donation ls
their- commitment to the

Academy and its mission;

it ls also

a signal to other- .cor-por-atlons and
our- legislator-a of the confidence
that Apple

Cor-por-ation has in the

Academy and the positive impact we
wl 11 '"·h··ave in impr-oving tnaf!th �and
science education in

·�·•
•

,,

Illinois.»

The �cademy "" s or-lgina 1

�,equest,., ,;,��r

egu 1 pment fr-om Apple was made in the
context of a pr-oposal with
University of

�he

Illinois for- the

•

National Science Foundation.
entlt.led "Reconflgur-lng Education
for- the 21st Centur-y.

The pr-oposal

calls for- the development of a
tota, l_y lnter-.actlve and
lnter-dlsclpllnar-y �omputer�baeed
envlr-onment on the

f'.,.."-t �,. :;�

IMSA campus.
,,..,

"%

"'
Within thls en y l r; 9�ttr:l�t�,,!',;i���l;t- �.�:q.,.t.
wll 1 be exposed to ·multiple data

e

rPt.-t'.

sour-ces and will use an
lnterdisclpllnary r-esearch model to

•

solve problems •
The Academy asked Apple to
participate ln the development of
this innovative educational
environment by donatln� "'equipment
and
expertise."
'
.

;

Our program design

ls at the cuttl.ng �dge of
technology.

t

·

We believe the

�,
!<

environment.
Our goals are threefold:

•

.,

1 •

To develop the technical

·expertise

0£ students and faculty

in

the use of word processing.
spreadsheet.

and database software

so that each user can apply
programs ef£ectively

in prob 1 e.m
deve 1 op �.

solving situations;
software applications
centers

the

1�be•ae

w

v

development

for seminars

and

of exportable demonstra
instruction packages.

·•

,.

2.

Develop network applications

appropriate to high school and
college preparatory

settings and

share these with other schools
designing network appl_ications £or
their environment.
3.

Begin the initial implementation

of' an artificial

lnte 1 1 ''lgence
•A

.{;

',!t,,• t >'

f* ,- .�,:·

cur·r,.J. cu 1 um wh lch ·,.foc·�e,�!U!l��n•i!:��a�""&

·•

,.

applications

ln science.

mathematics.

a�d the social

sciences;

r

develop and

t·est .

,� '

('

curriculum materials for statewide
disseml n•atl on.

•

The equipment and support Apple
o££er_lng

ls

IMSA will transform our

classrooms into laboratories where
our students can truly become
"apprentice investigators" with the
tools required

to learn �n

innovative ways.
Equally as important.

t�is

partnership will facilitate our
outreach e££orts as the Academy

•

increases in its ability

to become a

laboratory and a center £or
curriculum development in •math •
sicence and technology £or statewide
dissemination.
In a recent speech to the Seventh
World Conference on Gifted and
Talented Youth.

Dr.

Terrance Bell.

former Secretary of Education said
that "probably the most '1neglected
..

ili��

,. \,��
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t
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y,

� �:

group today are the gift.d and�

�

:v

;;.

��;

talented young people •••• · assistance
.' .
.,
for the gifted may be the most',: ,
,#

urgent unfinished business in
education today.

,.

':,;·

Last year
i.

p

Apple Corporation donated

over ·$60 P 000.

ln equipment

p

today's

donation brings this contribution to
over $160 P 000.
This pa:rtnershlp

,.

p

that the _Academy

has f 9rmed with A.pp1 e

·

p

•

wl 1 1,,, nq�<t -�Qn�LY,

enable us to provide £or 94r glf��d

:qt•t

students, but will also provide the
equipment necessary £or us to serve
as a labo:rato:ry to design new
applications 0£ this technology and
i.

distribute them statewide.
As you are all aware

p

the Academy

has not received eu££icient funding
£or us to continue beyond January
31st

p

without an additional

app:rop:riation.

We 'are seeking that

supplemental app:rop:rietion during
this session.

We r...emaln optimistic that the

i eg is 1 ature w i 1 1 ,l}a.pprove the
funds that,. we require.
It ls our hope that

thle

demonstration 0£ commitment £:rem
i.

Apple Co:rpo:ration

will :reinforce to

